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SWLIAPIN MASTER

FIRLIRE OF OPERA

"Mefistefele" Gives Metropoli-

tan Season Most Success-

ful Opening in Years

AUDIENCE BRILLIANT ONE!
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time iiml most of thpin rpinnlnpil te'!
the pIesp of whnt i. under
Mancee, IOHK Iki.

Hnth before the perfermnnrn nnd nftrr
,wp was thp "Mint nnd tlm
fiiitnilt" wlilr'i It supposed te mid rpii-fril- h

ders nrceinpiiiiy nny rcnt micIhI
rr'cnt. but when tlip work beffiui tliew!
mniiiils died merp nipldly pvpii thnn In
i.n Klnllns pIiismIi'. The niidlpiirp wns

tlitre pi hrnr the opera nlievc every-- i
nc eNe. mtd it did.

One of the' high of "Mpfisle- -

fiV Is tlm proleRUP. The iiiiinncp- -

,(iit hud wnriipd prespprtive hrnrcrs
.if tlip opera of this nnd ndviscd mi
riilv firrivnl. I'simlly these inmiiiRprinl
viir'nltiRS lire tnken with tlip prevprblnl

of wilt." Jtut net Inst cvenliiR.
The inidleni'e arrived with the Reiicrnl
iireeMeii of inii'-ien- l Mudenf body,
nml there wns less ditiirbanre due te
lite nrrlvnls thnn for Ieiir tiim- - at
Metropolitan perfennnnee. There werp
ripti demonstrations deinnndlnR silrnee,
ret only during the ninrveletm pre-Idkii-

but nil through the epprn.
Cliallnpln Dominated Cast

MiislPiillj, the work wns the be.t Hint ,

has heeti presented In this elty for ,

inniiv cnrs. xnu Rignniic iigure
riinlinpin only towered above nil
(he ether Rinnts of the enst. but nctimlly
Incplred them te efforts unknown here-inf..- r.i

in trchniniin nnd spirit. This.
lth the ndded seenic nnd llRhtlng

fffeets. whieli hnve never been eipinled
nen by thp Metropolitan ('sRipitiiy, In
l'hllnilelphliii Rnve prpsentntleii whieh

. ill beeeme history In Philadelphia
epprn.

It toe miieh te say that
was the whole show. Frem thp

tnement of his dniuintli nppenrnnee in j

flip proleRiie te the sreiiu he
ilenillinteii the sltiiatien wherever lie
uppeared. Deifiitiiint lis JJeiIm, he i

greater ns Melistefelc. situation
nftcr situation reveUed nreuml IiIm

iiersenality, mid he showed
Mmself te be thp real master in what i

h potiimenly known ns "title role." i

Veenlly, he was lis as be was
In rhamrterlziitien nnd In drmiiatle
effect. He neted where netlng was re- - '

quired and he sang where veenl effect
was demanded, but ever he dominated
the opera, lie had the unique veenl
qunllty appearing iim nlinext tenor
veire where the dramatic situation re-
quired It and ns Ihime when that
quality was retiuired. Te select the
espccliilportlens of the opera where
lie was "et his best" would simply .

mean te detail the several numbers In
"turn. He wns nt bis bet all the time. '

One the most effective things
which he did was the mystery with
which he enveloped the role and iiUviijh
without any apparent effort. An effort
would have ruined the effect, but it
was never apparent. He had only te
appear en the stage to.ceinninnd the
attention of the audience, but,

without in any way detracting
fieni tkf roles in evidence.

Tt is (TMiriilt te make critical
of work se perfectly pre-

sented. Mr. Chnliniiin always domi-
nated un (lie relo demands, but be wu
never In undue evidence; everything

disclosed in perfect sen-- e of pre- -
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world. Here are brilliant
cafes and hustelries which
will remind you the con-

tinent. Here stately
buildings and impressive
cathedrals, beautiful parks
and splendid boulevards.

And. just around the corner
adventure in the old New

Orleans quaint crooked
streets and ancient homes,
odd restaurants, strange
old-wor- ld customs; place
romance and tradition where
Pierre Lafitte offered his

to Andrew Jacksen.
See the Haunted Heuse, the
Duelling Oak and the ether
famous points interest.
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Scrambled Eggs
withMincedHam
Crisp the bam a little
before putting the eggs
in the pan. When done

sprinkle with

LEA&PERRIHS

SAUCE
THE ORtaiNAL WORCCSTEMHME

fUR Turkeys come
from Princeit Anne,

Virginia, by express in
a day and a half from
the time their requiem
was played te the tune
of "Strut. Mils Litzie."
Bravely they goeie step
te their deem for the
bravest are the ten-derei- t!

Eat Turkey Dinner here
Thanksgiving D a y
from 12 o'clock en
$2.50. You'll have
ndded cause for Thanks.

CafiUgrfen
15th and Cheatnut

U are (jetting mnrcr te
our tnot'eitf tlutc eier Ut

ftrnn '! Strrrt
t'55V Alie Opernlins X?S

2Sk L'Alglen Annex, ASSr
. 14 Chestnut St. sf
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Etery Irfile a Scene Worth While,

Frem New Orleans te San Francisce, the famous Sunset
Limited offers you every comfort and convenience. Observv
tien Car and Through Dining Car, Daily Through Teurmt
Sleeping Car Service between Washington, D. C, and San
Francisce. Trl-week- ly sleeping car between New Orleans
and Glebe for the 120-mil- e detour by Automobile ever the
APACHE TRAIL HIGHWAY: also between New Orleans
and San Diege via the San Diege and Arizona Railway
through the Carrise Oerge,

Fer Information and Literature, addrets

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
F. T. Brooks, General Agent,

1602 Chestnut Street, Phene Spruce 6377-- 8

29.
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Stewart "Utility Wagen" (500 2500 lbs.

A Speed Truck
built te "take it"

Built entirely truck parts. Ne
pauenger ear parte. There
you'll find the big difference.
means speed truck that stand

to the hard knocks and long,
steady going of fast delivery
service. Electric starter, electric
lights, modern meter.
Alemite lubrication, bumper,
x4" cord tires.

FOR

Hopes

liellibiy

iiiiiIIIiik

$1245

Buffalo

Gomery Schwartz Motor Car
Salcn Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread
Service 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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MOTOR TRUCKS

or

feels let linir full out and
dandruff stay. uu-un- s a baitl
spot A little "Duiitlerine"
new will siive your hair, This de-

lightful tonic the .f
every particle of dandruff, tightens

' the se the hair step i

' out and se the vitalizing oils,
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-
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MAIL RUSH

Postmaster Christmas Pack-
ages Will Come In Early

I'esliil inillierllli's prrptirril jrstrr-iln- y

In Ibr riivli of imiil
unit t this wrrli. I'ltimir'trr
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Chassis Prices

"Utility
Wagen" . r

1'J te Vi ten 144S
l'j te 2 . . . 1790
22 te 3 . . . 2390
3'2 te 4 . . . 3190

. e. Ii.
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NEX the

greatest eroea 10
smokers, singers, speakers
. . . keeps the throat
moist and soothed, re-

lieves hoarseness . .

benefits irritated mem-

branes . . . subdues
coughing. Most agreeable
to take. Carry handy
JAYNEX with all
day lenj!
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M
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IAYNKX -) Dr. Jiynci Kkpeiterant new In
form. Each compact, potent, remedial

tHbtet ifsled tlr-tlgl- In itrengttwetalnlng
a positive reme'y imalnit cou(ti,celd

nnd tlireat trouble!. contains no nar-
cotics nor tiatilt-fermln- druc and la SAFH te
give te children.

Every drugstore recommends JAYNEX

Jtiaa'W6iA r

DON'T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR!

35-ce- nl "Dandcrine" will Save Any Man Weman's
Hair Delightful Tonic Sec Dandruff Ge!

Only
NtKh'ct

sheitly.

cleans scalp

hair-ro- ot pores,
coming

IiiiiiiIIp

does

you

TABLET

JAYNKX

which lira the very life und strength
of the hair, cun nut ooze away,

Dutuierinu s net .sticky or greasy.
It has made weak, sick, neglected
hair strong nnd healthy for millions.
Your cumb'br brush Is warning you.
Hurry te any drugstore and gat a
Lettie new.. Don't vait! Adv.
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Seldtrtng Furnaces
and Appliance!

Mitnufntliirdit bu
L. D. Berger Ce., 59 N. 2d St.
Urll. Mnilirl .). KryileuP, Main UU

Antique
' ffiffifik

Nilxcntl fflj j A I

I

Mirrors
(IT HARMING examples of

decorative mirrors, some
tfcSutine antiques of the 17th,
18th and 19th centuries,
ethers of modern design, and
workmanship, are en view in
our galleries.

Seekers for holiday gifts
of exceptional beauty and
distinction will find among
them many especially suit-
able for presentation pur-
poses, priced en an exceed-
ingly moderate scale.

An early nrlrrtien tcll br
found uilviiablr, xurh scire-tien- s

being reserved until
required.

Prices Range Frem
$15 Upward

The Rosenbach
Galleries

THIRTEEN TWENTY
WALNUT ST.

The Seda
$2295

Freight and Ta

!"

H

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Store Closed To-morr- ow

Thanksgiving Day

! immtUUt IBM II

SSSalSHaaaS

Thanksgiving
Radio Services

Friday A Day
Children

Sale of Men's
Wickham Suits!

T
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Hudsen has always been famous for the beaut
among past creations. ;i none, in rival the
charm of the Xcw Sedan.

On the
With the New

ll ! ave the c 'yv-- w meter,
talked tnoter . 'hcwimiiu of

iccctit rai-- . Old Hinl-m- i w ncr-- , nei;.
liivl in it a i harm and '

if-- s hitherto
unknown.

metiR etliei models, the ilr.d-e- u Cene'
ha? an tmuvaled success. It all

ear closer! ear utility, and protec-
tion, with abundant read pcu -- nance and

S1525 Phaeton.

T

for

a

day
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IIK President, the Governer and the Mayer
have officially ?et tlip last Thursday
of Nevembor as a day of thanksgiving.
Therefore, this Stere will be

Let us recall that first public Thanksgiving Day
of the Pilgrims three hundred years age. When the

of the harvest were gathered in, a comeany
was sent out in of ramc for a great feast.
After a long period of privation and hunger, their
labors had been se they met together with
reverence and thankfulness "for the geed
and the geed thing? in it."

The national observance of the day is much the
same new with feasting and thankstriving. But ,
hew much mere we have te be thankful for!
vc think nf the Pilgrims, we can the mere fully
appreciate the. innumerable bounties bestowed
upon us.

Ours is a land of unlimited resources, of count-
less wealth, of constant plenty c'esnite the inevit-
able productive and distributive disturbances, the
aftermath of war, from which we have practically
recovered. Business is en a solid footing. Nearly
everybody has work to de. Our own business Is
Increasing; mere people are able to buy
merchandise than a year age. We have opened
3157 mere new charge accounts this year than in
the same period last year.

NOTE The Thanksgiving Service at the Arch
Presbyterian Church, from 10:45 te 12 o'clock

will be breadcasted through Station
W F I (400 metres wave length). Ne broadcasting

afternoon or evening.

Sen and daughter home from college, little sister
and brother with an extra holiday te enjoy
usually the Friday after Thanksgiving for
the selection of new clothes. We have prepared
many unusual attractions in apparel fe
children especially for Friday. Details will
in evening newspapers.

In order te acquaint mere men with the
surpassing of Wickham Clethes, we have
decided te mark our reserve stock of
Wickham Suits at one-thir- d less than usual prices.
The Suits will be ready Friday morning. The Sale

will be .$22.00, $29.50 and $32.50. See to-

morrow's evening newspapers for details.
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Most Beautiful
of the Hudsons

of closed bodies But even
exquiite grace, luxury and

The entire production of America's l'orcme.-- t custom-bod- y builder i, deeted
exclusively to this one model. That net only azures the finest workmanship,
but inaUcf. possible a price net equaled among luxurious cars.

Famous
Hudsen- -

the ine.--t of

.'ft'enK
roinfe.'

Speedster.
Freight

apart

closed all

fruits
search

blest,
world

When

needed

Street

utilize

needed
appear

merits
entire

prices

Extra

ii- -

Super-Si- x Chassis
Improved Motor

Mfflsgmemmm
rr"-i-:ww-

nMiabilitv ..ml at a prn-- but l;ttle mere
I

. n i, pen i .i,' m-- t !'! the.--c vhi i demand
cecllent i ai performance with cle-e- d car
.id.iiuag.'- - ..I iinidcate ce-- t it - of excep-
tional interest ' !!. Coach is -- tunh, I"m;
la-ti- and Pttr.ietive. Yuii 'et all rin-tia- l

cle-e- d c.ir athantagcs and ftee from the
nece--i- t of lutMiii; ornate beds fittings.
wliit.li liae nothing te de u-it-h car

Sl."7." Coach. $1625
nd Tax Extra

Sedan, $2293

Essex Prices Touring. S 10 1." Cabriolet. SI 1 !." Coach, $1215
Freight and Tax Extra

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem, 128-11- 0 North Ureud Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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